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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

JOSEPH CLARK EXPIRES FROM

A PARALYTIC STROKE.

Overcome While Seated In n Chnlr

in Fnl.-talld'- Hotel nnd Died In ft

Short Time Mis. David T. Lewis

nnd Mrs. John Muir Both Died

Suddenly Entertainment nnd S-

ocialSeveral Weddings Runnwny

nnd Other Local Hnppenlncs.

Joseph Cl.uk. who has made his
home nt Fnlrchlld's hotM for ft lonsr
time, died maidenly nt 7 o'clock lust
evening from the directs of u paralytic
8trok at 5.30 o'clock. Ilo was Rented
In an arm olinfr In the icadhiB room

when ono of. the clerks noticed him
acting strangely, and Dr. McKeage,
who hoards at the hotel, was mini-mono- d.

Clnrk was assisted to an udjolnlng
.... ...!room, wiirro no was cureu mi

afterwards removed to his Hleenlng
apartmnnt, where he lingered for i
time. Deceased was a well-know- n

character about town and was a
brother of K. A. Clnrk, the coal oper-

ator. Vor a number of years deceased
was employed by his brother, but since
tho latter disposed or his property
hero, he lived a life of ease nt tho
hotel.

He was about ."! jouin nt ago and
was a son of tho lato O. 1'. Clark. The
lemnlns wore tnkon In charge by
DruggJfct Ocurgu W. Jenkins nnd Fu-

neral Director Price prepared thom
for burial. The funerjl will be pri-

vately conducted fiom Mr. Jenkins'
home. 215 South Hyde Vark n venue,
tomorrow nfternoon nt t. o'clock.

will be made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

IZ. A. Clark left hero a week ago
for Missoula, Mini., where ho is In-

terested In mining, and a telegram
was sent him last nlhl Informing
him of his brother's death.

OTIIEIt SUDDEN DEATHS.
Jlra, Catherine Lewi, wife of David

T. Lewis, was found dead In bed at S

o'clock yesterday morning nt the homo
or her daughter, Mrs, Thomas Phillip,
1312 Hampton street. She letlrcd at
usual Tuesday evening, after pai tak-
ing of a lunch with the family, and
when her daughter went to her room
about 6 o'clock yesterday morning with
a cup of tea, Mrs. Lewis was sleeping
peacefully.

She had been In the habit of infotm-In- g

the members of the family not to
awaken her from her slumbers, and In
consequence Mrs. Phillips did not dis-
turb her. At S o'clock she ngaln went
to her mother's loom and found her
cold In death. Heart failure was the
cause. Deceased Is survived by her
husband and several grown-u- p chil

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You- - Rest.

COR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

sj, i..,.. ..mft..a.t

Sluggish Blood
The hlooJ slioulJ not creep lazily through

the veins. It should run swiftly, carrying
life and health to every organ, Indigestion,
constipation, dyspepsia and nervousness, In
Mirlably nrrompjnv poor clnulstlon. I'urlfv
irwl Invigorate the blood ltli lloslcttn s
Stnmich Ilittci ami tliero 11jc.io will

Dip lilt Irr aluo iirrrnt malaria
lett nnd nam, and cures all allmrnti o( the
fttjm.ifli. hoc lliat i tlvatc Ucvenue Mamp
cotrrii the neck nl tho bottle.

It Invigorates IjOSTETIER'S
StrcnKthcns II STOMACH
and cuits BITTERS

Permit Us to Introduce You

dren. Coroner Roberts viewed tho
and decided that an Inquest wus

unnecessary.
Mr?, John Mulr, of 121S Washburn

street, died very suddenly at 'll.30
o'clock Inst night from heart trouble.
Her husband, who Is In Heading, was
notified by telegrnph, and Undertaker
Price was summoned to take, charge
of the remains. Tho cot oner was noti-
fied, nnd decided Hint an Inquest was
not necessaty.

KNTKUTAINMKNT AND SOCIAL.
An exceptionally l.uge audience gath-

ered at the Jackson Street Baptist
church Inst evening to attend, tho en-

tertainment nnd social given under tho
direction of Sunday school class No. 5,
taught by Miss Norma Nichols. The
pioginmmi piepared was so complete
in every detail that the several num-bei- s

meilted the applause each

The iccltatlons by Miss Louisa Evans
und William Davis were particularly
well given, and Miss Lizzie Hlllcott's
singing was a surprise to all. She pos-

sesses a lomnrkably sweet voice, and
Is destined to become one of West
Scranton's most talented singers.

The colloquy on "How a Hachelor
Changed His Mind" was nit acceptable
depatturo from the customaty featutes
of church entertainments, and all the
participants are to be commended for
the case and grace with which they ac-
quitted themselves.

AVIlllam Gaul, whoso specialty Is in
giving Imitations of blids and whist
ling solos, made a very favoiablo im-
pression on the audience and received
an encore. The church choir octette
sang "Who Knows What the Pells
Say?" Thr icndltlon was suerb and
showed careful tialnlng.

A social was conducted In the base-
ment of the church after the entertain-
ment, nnd the refreshment tables were
llbeially patronized.

RECEPTION TO THE PASTOR.
Rev. James Ilennlnger, pastor of the

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church, was tendered a reception by
the membcts of his church and con-
gregation Tuesday evening on his re-
turn to his ptcsent charge for the
third year.

Rev. William Pai.sons. president of
the trustees, made the opening ad-dte- ss

and extended a welcome ftotn
the whole congregation. Ho expresse 1

gintltud" on the pastor's return and
hoped that It would please the bishop
and the church authorities to return
him not only tho fourth time, but the
fifth vear alo.

Recitations, vocal and Instrumental
music was nlso a feature of the even-
ing's enjoyment, and when Rev. Ben-nlng- er

was called on to say a few
words, he expressed his thanks to the
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To our new line of new white and fancy wash goods.
They're well worthy youv acquaintance, for beauty,
fashion and novelty never blended more effectively
together than you'll find them here and who would
shun such companionship?

Among the White Wash Fabrics
t
You'll find many old friends, changed or improved a
little with years, as well as a host of new comers, each
vieing with the other to win your favor. Lets sug-
gest a few names we think you'll like to see. The
Pique family has increased and includes Standard
Piques, La e Stripe Piques, Fancy Piques, etc,
Lawns iu cBayadere aud other stripes, Mercerized
Stripes and Plaids, with all the gloss aud glamer of
Silk. Faucy crepe effect weaves, Swiss Organdies,
Striped Madras, new weave India Linons and Vic-
torias, old fashioned lawns iu a large range of quali-
ties, etc.

Lovely Fancy Wash Goods
We're not going to attempt a discription of these
but after you've become acquainted with them, you'll
admit that Solomon didn't know it all, and that there
is something new under the suu, notwithstanding
his remarks to the contrary. These charming
Grenadines are new iu all but the name. Their silk

. stripe, swivel, lace or crinkle effects are both striking
J.iii-'.- . an novel, while the assortment is so large that
"s- -'

' choosing becomes difficult. You'll like their soft
tints aud appealing charms. Mercerized Swivels for
midsummer wear will also comiuaud your admiratiou.
They're as light as the finest of silk aud equally at-
tractive in appearance. Real Manchester (England)
Chambrays and Madras in dotted effects for warm
weather waists. All shades and tiuts. Foulardettes
in dark colors with neat plain and dotted effects.
Absolute fast shades. Silk aud French ginghams in
bewildering color combinations, and so many other
makes and names that we'd tire yon telling about
them.

Special Display of Waist Fabrics
today and all of this week. Will you call aud look
it over ? You'll be a welcome visitor.

Globe Warehouse
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members and friends for their good
wishes and hoped that the coming
year will show greater results.

After tho reception the participants
repaired to tho lecture room, whore
refreshments wete served by the ladles
of tho church.

CLAUK-THO- AS .NUPTIALS.
Albeit Clark, an attache of the Hill-sld- o

Home, and Miss Minnie Thomas,
daughter "f Mr. ami Mrs. William
Thomas, were united In marriage yes-
terday af tot noon at tho home of the
bride's patents on Chestnut street by
Itev. Thomns de Cruelty, pastor of
the Jackson Street Hnptlst church.

Tho ceremony wus witnessed by tho
Immediate relatives of tho contracting
parties, and a reception was tendered
them, together with n supper. They
will spend their honeymoon In Ohio,
where Mr. Clark will look after some
Interests for Superintendent Uecmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark have been Identi-
fied with the Hillside Home for a long
time, nnd linvo endented themselves
to all there by their pleasing man-
ners.

TWO OTHER WEDDINGS.
John II. Cadwgan, or 814 Eynon

stteot, and Miss Sndlc E. Knnpp, of
Greenwood, wete man led Tuesday
evening at the put nonage of tho
Hampton Stroci Methodist Episcopal
chin rh by llcv. James Ucnnlngor.
Path are well-know- n young people
who enjoy n largo ncqualntnnco.

George II. Stephens, of S3fl South
M?ln avenue, and Miss Knthcrlno
Watklus, of No. 3 Dodge avenue, were
iiln mnrrlcd at the parsonage by ltov.
JSennlnger last evsnlng. They repair-
ed to the home of the bride's parents
after the ceremony, where a reception
was tendered them. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens are popular reidents of
Hellevii". and a hot of friends extend
enngi Jtulttlous to I hem In this happy

' ent.

A LIVELY RUNAWAY.
A small black horsy attached to u

light buggy tan away on Washbutn
stieot shortly after G o'clock last even-
ing nnd ran actors Main avenue into
the fence In front of Dr. Comcgys' res-
idence.

The horee was slightly Injured and
the buggy damaged to some extent.
The sidewalk was also damaged as a
lesult of tho occurrence. The horse
Is owned by a man named who
lesldes on the West mountain, and
was taken In charge by Dr. U. 15. Sut-
ton, whoie the owner can find him.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The ladies or the Jackson Street

Baptist church, who ale selling tick-
ets for the fair and festival to be held
In the church on June 11, 12 and 13,

are meeting with good success. Over
B00 tickets have already been sold.

The lemalns or Elizabeth, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Coy, of South Seventh street, were in-

terred In the Cathedral cemetery yes-tcidi- iy

attcrnoon.
Ripple division, No. 6j. Sons of Tem-

perance, will hold a matching card
social In hall Wednes-
day evening, May 23.

Benjamin Allen, of North Hyde
Patk avenue, Is suffering from es

sustained by being thrown from
his bicycle a few days ago.

Thomas McAnulty, of Green Ridge,
and Miss Kate Burns, of Seventeenth
street, were married at St. Peter's ca-

thedral Tuesday evening. John Noone
and Mary Qulnn were the attending
couple.

David Williams, Albert Henne and
Henry Walters were fishing at Lily
lake yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patilck Dunleavy, of
South Grant avenue, are rejoicing
over the arrival of a daughter at their
home.

Dr. D. J. Jenkins, of Jackson street,
has returned homo from Albany. N. Y.

The funeral services over the
of tho late Thomas G. Thomas

will bo held at Plttston at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. The cortege will arrive here
at 3.30 o'clock, and Interment will be
made in Washburn street cemetery.

Master Hayden Morgan, of Jackson
street, was tendered a birthday party
yesterday afternoon by a number ofyoung friends.

NORTH SCRANTON.

James Foss, a shaft sinker, living on
Summit avenue, and employed at the
Storis mine, Prlceburg, was reported
to the police yesterday as having mys-
teriously disappeared. He was last
seen on Monday, on which day he left
his homo to go to the mine to draw his
pay. He was In the employ of n con-
tractor who was sinking a shaft at
the .Storrs. and had two months pay
coming to him. Foss Is 35 years old.
of slim build, about five feet seven
Inches, light hair and reddish mus-
tache. He had on a suit of black
clothes and soft black felt hat. Any
lnfoimatlon can be left at the police
headquarters.

Mis. Ezra Gordon, of Brick avenue,
Is seilously sick with pneumonia. Dr.
Bessey Is attending her.

Miss Sarah Gilbert entertained a
number of her friends on Tuesday
evening In celebration or her birthday.
An enjoyable occasion was had by all,
games and other diversions adding to
the happiness afforded. Refreshments
of n most delectable natuic were
served. Miss Gilbert was assisted by
the Misses Jenkins and Mllllgan In
furnishing musical selections for the
company's entertainment.

Tho funeral of the Infant child ot
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barrett will take
place this afternoon nt 3 o'clock from
the home of the parents on Powell
street. Interment will be In Cathedral
cemitery.

Joseph Lynott, a well known young
man of McDonough avenue, left tho
early part of tho week for Denver,
Col., where he will remain for severai
monthF.

Michael Hot-tin- , John Gallagher und

nBkurIT1,9IM i M
THE FOOD DRINK

Coftec injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-Ogiv- es

them brighter c'es, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- O the
more the better and it
tastes like cotTee.

All nccers ; Uc and 25c.

iP111 8
Scranton Appreciates Always

When Promises Are

Kepi,

Every time you read about Doan's
Kidney Pills you nre told they euro
every foim ftY kidney 111, from back-
ache to tirlnury dlsordeis. How ure
our promises kept? Ask any citizen
who has tried tho treatment. Ask the
man who makes the following state-
ment.

Mr. A. L. Brynnt, of 1381 Wushlnglon
avenue, bricklayer by trade,, says: "I
Htiifered all kinds of pain ncioss my
back both dny and night for eighteen
years, and I tried all kinds of kidney
medicines and got very little or no re-

lief. I had about made up my mind
thnt my case could not be cured when
I rend about people living right here
In Scranton who weie cured by Doan's
Kidney Pills. This Induced me to get
them at Matthews drug store and be-fo- ie

I had uicd one box I saw they
were helping me. The pain In my back
was not no severe and 1 was feeling
better otherwise. I used six or seven
boxes and they gave mo more comfort
and tellef than I experienced for
years."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fostpr-Mllbtn- n Co.. Buffalo, N.
T. Sole agents foi tho IT. S.

Remember the name Doan's nnd take
no substitute.

James Padden have gone to Butte
City, Montana, nnd will go to wotk in
the copper mines In that locality.

Misses Nellie Flynn and Kate Tim
lin, notn or Brick avenue, have re-

turned home from a visit with friends
at Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Miller yesterday
attended the funeral services of his
mother, who died in Aichbald, on Sun-
day last.

The Lackey building, on Main ave-
nue. Is being turned Into a largi
boarding house. The building contains
a good number of pleasant looms.

Norman Prlchard has been appoint-
ed station agent or the Ontario &
Western road In Cnrhondale.

Mr. and Mis. Garret Smith, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. spent Sunday last with
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph B. Athcrton, or
Court street.

A large double house Is being erect-
ed on the corner or Market street and
Ross avenue.

The store room whetc the "rummage
sale" Is to take place on Providence
square Is already looking very much
like a veritable "curiosity shop."
When the opening sale takes place the
public Is to be surprised ut the bar-
gains. Think of a good necktie for two
cents, a good pair or shoes for fifty
cents; straw hat for eight or ten cents,
and a counter loaded with kitchen and
general house furnishings at equally
low figures.

Miss Ethel Vlpond, of Throop street,
who has been seriously sick. Is now
rapidly recovering.

John J. Campbell has announced
himself as a candidate for delegate
to the Democratic county convention
from the Fourth district of the First
ward.

The funeral of the ld

child of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barrett,
who died Tuesday, will take place this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Interment In
the Cathedral cemetery.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mi. Ccorge Wilbiiin, ot New YoiK ill, is

Nl'lnpr Mis Tannic Manine, ot Sanderson ac-line- .

('. 11. I'oml, prei(Ient of the Scranton Korgins
company, U in Ilincliamton on IivkIiiovi.

II. II. Wlnton, of SirdiiBon nunuc, is
in the west for the linef.t of his health.

Alexander Lindsay, of Mousey aienue, lift
ftc relay for ltoihe-tc- r, X. Y.
Vera, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. n, Hawker,

of Culumlnit aemie, is ill.
Mrs. T. II. Jordan, of Gipousue avenue, is

her brother, Mis, Margaret C.olden, of
Parsons.

The orcaniration of Gieen llidce cjinp, Mod-cr-

Woodmen of America, as iiecessarilj post-

poned last ewwni until Wednesday een.n,
May 16, owing to the of the chattel--.

The Green nidge Woman's Christian Temper-ane- e

union ttill meet this afternoon at 3 o'Uoi.k
in the n.iptlht ilmri.il on Mouse) acnue.

MINOOKA.

The fiinei.il of the latr Patrick (iallaithcr tuok
plaee jetirdiy morning from his Ute home on
Stafford stieet at 9 00 n'clMh. l'or -- cine tune
liofoie the funeral htarted .1 cry laifrc numUr
of frlendn and rclathin assembled at the hcr.nc
of the deceased to pay their la't lopects to tho
remains ilikh repined in a liautiful couth
casket in the front atlor of tne house mil
loumlnl hy the sorrowful mother and her tho
fatherlm children, the oldest a girl of 11 jean
At O.Ij the casket wai closed and the fund.il
cortcce inoxfil to M. Joseph's church, where a
IiIkIi maw .is celelirated by Itev. V, A. Gorman,
Inteiment ii trade in Minooka Catholic ct me-
ter. The Youna Men's Institute of the South
Side, DltUlon Xo. , Ancient Order of Hihern-iaiii- .

and tne Knight? of Maicaliee, of whhli
organization the deceased was a inemlxr. at-
tended in a body. The pall beams were: W I.

null i. M. 1'. Judge, James O'Dui.nell, William
LVtntrlt, Kil Ilaivnur and John Courtney

OBITUARY.

Ml. Ann Klizilieth IMiko, wile of Itei. Dr.
I'aike, of Vct I'llliton, passu! away at il.,20

o'clock tnorrlrB at (he fainili home
on Ithcr nwnuo. About ono month ago while

lidtlns her daughter, Mrs. Alherton, at the
family collide at Clen S.iniiiU, he was Mltrkin
with para!) six. Sim Immediate!) remocd to
her home und hopis weie. entertained of her le
.mny. bout .1 week airo, himecr, the became
urn onsclous and pasted uvpv In this condition,
Mr. Ann Kliabeth 1'arke wa bom in Wilkes-llair-

in IK'i, the iaiuiliti-- of r. and Mr.
William Camp (iildtr.lcew. tier father ia a
fearless abolitionist and aided in biinghu many
fuftlthe slaes to tho noith. Mic lied in
Wilkes-Ilirrc- . until 1SJ7, vhcii idio was married to
nev. Dr. Parke, ol this city. Mi. I'aike was a
woman of a noble Chrittlan (haracier, and was
pownwd of those qualities vldeh made her an
excellent helpmate for hir limhand during his
fifty )c.irs' patforjtu of the Flist Presbyterian
church of PitUlon. Ilebldei her husband, the
deceased it turtiicd by threo sons and one'
daughter: William tt, Parke and Dr. Charles It.
I'aike, both of Sranton; Meianie, wife ol A-
ttorney Thomas II, Atherton, o' Wilkes-llarrc- ,

and Attorney Maxwell Parke, who Hies at home.
The funeral will take place Friday ttlernoon it
.'I o'clock- - with intern ent in llollrnbaek crine-ter-

Miss Mai caret I.. O'Connell died )eslerda) at
tVU North Ilromley aienue. She wa tho daugh-
ter ot Mr. nnd Mm. Timcthy OTonnell and it
sunhed by three brothers anil two sl.ters, Will-Is-

J James. Tlmoth), Mary and Anna. Pc
leased was a former stulent of Wood's limine
college tnd lately eniplojed at a bookkeeper. Fu-
neral announcement liter.

Pauline I.. IIowc, nijcii 2 jeats nnd :i months,
died )rterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at ilia
home of her parents on Deacon street. Funeral
announcement liter.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF THE LATE PAUL
REISIO.

Interment Was Made In the Forest
Hill Cemetery Surprise Party at
the Home of George W. Jones, of
Cedar Avenue The Late Mrs.
Catherine Klfcoyne Laid to Rest In
Minooka Cemetery Requiem Mass
Celebrated in St. John's Catholic
Church.

The funeral of the late Paul Relslg,
of Plttston avenue, took place yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Interment
being made at Forest Hill cemetery.
Rev. Mr. Plcrenger, or the Prospect
Avenue German Methodist Episcopal
church, had charge ot the services,
nnd the choir or tho same church
rendered scvcrnl selections, The al

was largely attended and the.
floral offerings were very handsome.

The pall-btare- rs were: J. II. Jukob-son- .

William Wyand, Charles Cossman
and Fred Birch.

KILCOYNE Ft'NERAL.
Tho funeral of the lato Mis. Cather-

ine Kllcoyno took place yesterday morn-
ing from the residence of her son, Pat-
rick Kllcoyno, of Breek street. It was
attended by a largo number ot friends
unci lelatlves ot the deceased.

At 9 o'clock the remains were
to St. John's Catholic church,

whete a requiem mass was celebrated
by Rev. M. J. Fleming. Ho arterwards
preached a short sermon. In which he
referred to tho beautiful Christian
character of the deceased.

The remains were interred In St. Jo-
seph's cemetery, Minooka, alongside ot
those of her son. the late Rev. An-
thony Kllcoyno. Tho pall-be- at eis were
Malachl Coyne, Michael Gibbons, John
Grimes, Michael Donahoe, James 11.
KUllan and Patrick Moflltt.

PLEASANT SCRPRISE PARTY.
A plenwint surprise paity was held

Tuesday evening ut the home of George
W. Jones, of Cedar avenue, in honor
of his son, Arlie's, fourteenth birth-
day. Games were indulged in during
tho evening and iccltatlons wore given
by Misses Ida Kihler. Nellie Wlrth,
Emily Jones and Maude Ceschwindt.
Flashlights were taken by Joseph and
Fred Klbler, ami at a seasonable hour
Ice cream, lemonade nnd cake were
served. The guests left wishing Mr.
Jones fourteen moie happy years.

Those present were Misses Maudo
and May Geschwlndt. Nettle Wltth.
Violet Kihler, Mamie Kiblei, Ida Klb-
ler, Margerle Roe, Marsle Barrett,
Anna. O'Mulley, Emily Jones, Mrs.
George Jones, Messrs. Fred Moore,
Arthur Miller, George Fudden, Will-la- m

Kornacher, Fred Kihler, Joseph
Klbler, Leo Huber, Arlle Jones, Harold
Jones nnd Roy Jones.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Scranton Snengeiiunde held a

meeting last night In Athletic hnll for
rehearsal. They also made arrange-
ments for their annual excursion,
which will bo run June 23 to Lake
La do re.

Miss Huffman, ot Irving avenue, will
lcu-- e New Yck Saturday for a visit
to her mother and friends lit Germany.

At a meeting Tuesday evening, the
Junger Mnennerchor decided to hold
a grand concert In Music hall Mny 29.
to lalse money to attend the Brooklyn
Maonnerchor Sangerfest. Societies

The
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Shoe Store,
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at

at
congress

Warner's is a scientific vege-tabl- o

for tho restoring to
out kldnoys nnd over-

worked livers. theso orgnns
nro thoro bo no impure

headaches or constipation.
improve on henco it is

amusing to of modiclnos which claim
to tho blood;"

kldnoys and tho
blood," etc. Tho kidneys, livor and

the blood and alono,

nor man can do It. Warner's
by is an aid, an

nothing
Tho twentieth contury man or woman is a

and seldom

by misstatements.

from AVllkes-Ban- e and Carbondalo
will also attend. The piizcs have not
jet been decided upon.

There 111 be communion service In
the Cedar Avenue Methodist Epl.-.copa- !

church Sunday morning. In the ab-
sence ot the piesldlng older. Rev. Aus-
tin Grliuu. D. D., Rev. F. P. Doty will
p.'esido.

Itopults me being on the brick
walls ot the Neptune house.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelch, of
Sprlnglleld, Mass., visiting the lat-
ter!! pareits, Mr. and Mrs. NIchulus
Khh. of nventic

John H. Burgess and Charles Snyder
took ti fishing trip to Flertlll3
yes let day.

Mrs. Andrew Fianlsi, of Odar ave-
nue, is convalescing from a
severe attack of tho gilnpe.

J. W. Dtttchei- - and J. Trehter, e.stf,n-slv- o

chicken tancliis. Had th"lr hen-
nery visited by thieves Tuesday night.

Miss Lottie Kclper, of Birch street,
Is suffering from an attack of the
grippe.

The Electric City Tent of iMaccabee3
held their
meeting last night in Phaimacy hall,

avenue Several i repositions
Tor membeishlp will bo presented.

Th Century Hose or Pltts-
ton avenue, Is In or nn

to attend a picnic at Taylor May

THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

failf.' 1 fJl I WM Bilcousnoss.
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hoa- d --

acho and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATED.

MOO PILLS Sold by all drucctsts
25 CT5. I or Bent by mall.

Nmlta Mettlcil Co., CblcifO

Sold by McGarrali & Thomas. Drug-
gists,, 09 Lackawar.ra avc. Scranton. Pa.
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Ladies'
$1,50, $2,50, und

styles and
widths, made
best selected and
French stock
best shoemakers
country and pair

warranted.
148 pairs ladies'

lace and button pat-

ent tips, fine shoes, made
only

$1.09.
pairs ladies's tine

dongola button and lace welt shoes,
$2.00, only

pair ladies' russet patent lace shoes,
made $2.00, only $1.29.

pair ladies' shoes, common sense, opera
tip, heel and spring heel, lace and button, worth
$1.50, 79c, 98c and S1.29. sizes.

Ladies' serge and lace shoes,

The

Cure

health tlrod
When groat

health
blood, Man
cannot nature,

road

'roraovo impurities from

"Tho enrich vltalizo
lungs

purify thoy Neither
modicino

Curo, helping naturo,
assistant; simply that

reasoning, sensible person

made
engine

Plttslon

slowly

regttl.ii butlnoss

Plttston

company,
receipt Invita-

tion

every

made

B

Mens Shoes
$2, in
Russian calf,
and patent calf;
styles and widths,

I:. Hanan's Hu-man- ic

and
makers. They

cannot sold else-
where money.

pairs Men's pat-
ent leather, odd sizes
and toes, worth $5,00,

$1.98.
146 men's
and black shoes

$1.98.
paiis men's rus-

set black shoe
98c, worth $i.?o.
Boys shoes cjSc.
Men's. bovs' and
youths' rubber sole
russet shoes 98c.

given under auspices
Taylor company.

fttneial Mary Gavin,
Stone avenue, place

o'clock moinlng. Services
Potet's cathedral,

inude
Cathedral cemetery.

$1.25 Dcllveied
South Side, central central

Hyde Park. Addiess orders
S'inrkey, Cedar 'Phono

THEATRE
HUUaUNOI'R Lessen.

LO.M1, Alanager.

Saturday Night Matinee, May
Season,

HALL CAINE'S Powerful Play,

"The
MISS EFFIE ELLSLER

"GLORY QUAYLE"
Llebler

nights
Yoik. nights 'Uoston.

Prices Night, S1.00, 75c,
Mntinee, 75c, 50c, 25c,

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUkOUNDUU Lsc:.

.LOMJ, Manager.

Days commencing
THURSDAY, MAY

MVTINTts. SHOWS

Kiisasfinent MA1HM AUOUSTIJ

NEUV1LLE
lelerleil foinpito Plajcrt

Itcial

ai.drlllc
Mji-iinc- s.

The

Cheapest

Shoe Store.

this store greater than ever. Present trade con-

ditions make possible great Shoes
Oxfords below the regular price. The business is great
growing one. are breaking all sales records. This
result our brilliant methods doing business, selling reli-

able footwear, buying in large for spot cash, giv-

ing our customers the benefit of our

oecial Bargains

Ladies' Shoes
Shoes $1.00,

$i..9

MYER
Cheapest

raaora:asto;nK!cocKX

mes
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LIVERITA

for

pair rus-
set

AMUSEMENTS.

Christian

THEBOYTRAHP

Davidow,
LACKAWANNA

argains

purchasing

quantities
purchases.

for Thursday, noay ana

Goodyear

preparation

world-know- n

YCEUM

Saturday.

Men's Shoes

Ear i 7W .yjljfm y&vlffiPTiMfrBB

jPW ft, fJNVssssB
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shoes only 49c. Boys' nnd youths'
New line children's shoes.

DAVIDOW,
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.


